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,411 ~ \ ~ r i i l l l  s l ra tqy  thilt tlus hccn prapcrucsl fc.rr r trr ~rilprnvcnlrnl of wrn~arid tropical 
rs,,. I.) crop productton is integrated land and water management for Cropland 
rlc\~.r.lapment on a wattrahed basis (Kampcn 19g0. Krantz et al 1978). R e s w c h  at 
the litternational Crops Rcscarch lnstiri~te far the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) 
has r~wused on small u.atershrds. which would usv.~llp involve the land of mom than 
t1.v.. farmer in nrcn!, uirfl  operations! holdings and field sizcs similar to those of 
b.oir~ltrrn S.47' Indli! ( ' I  iiblch I and 2 ) .  
34odcling work and ccononllc analysih br IC'KIS  4'1' have strengthened this 
c-up.ctatictn. pointing f'trr cxarnplc 1c.r watcrsh~tfz 01 W- I6  hn nz a rite likely to be 
r . t . 1  ~ : : ~ ~ m i a r l  for d c v c l r ~ ~ ~ r t l r r ~ t  cjn h l l l c r v l h  r r r ~ t l  ~rrlrlrr rir~nrnll arid r.cnntrm~ccon<liIirmr 
rlrr i i !ar  to ttiorc ncar Hydcrnhad dilrrng tttc Iatc IY7oIi !Ryan ct a1 1YW. Ryanand 
i1t:~:.lrn 1980). Small H-atrrshcds chosen as slte5 for  exprirncntal development in the 
\ !!iisgm Aurcpalle. Shlrep1:r. and K a m r a  were close to this size range and com- 
~ * t - i v d  rhc land of 5 ,  12. ond 14 farmers (Table 2). 72rrsc circumstones m u n  thrt an 
rrndc rstanding of conditions for group anion among farmers is d c d  for smaU 
Table Z. Owned b d  or frrmct8 mrnpkd in 3 vi-s of -them mtt# tmpb 
rrl India, 1975.76 n n p  w r u n .  
. - .  . ..s-. . -. -.- .--.- . . . ---. -.- --...,. . .-. ..,. . ---- .- ...- -,- 
Aurapmllc Shirqwr  
. . . .  . ,  - , .  . . . .. . .-. , 
Kanzrm 
. . -- 
Mean Land area (ha1 6.0 5 .O $5 
Median Ch.) 2.1 5.0 3.1 
k n e e  Cha) 0.3-38.6 0.6-14.2 0.8-28.4 
SD 8.3 3.3 6.2 
L'v 131 66 113 
ahndownrrr in ICRISAT *r *IlL(r kv;; studies (Jodhr mt d 1977). Sunpk -: 
AuysprUm = 39, Shimput - 30. Kmzan = 30. 
- . . . . . .- 
Pr~nclirol ~mlanthropologist  a d  principal rcirnrm. knd and w t c r  n u n m m n t .  Intcmt~orul Crops 
R-arch Institute Cat the Semi-Arid Tropics. Hydembd. India; and a@euhurk~. South Asia P- 
(Xpunmcnt. I n t c n u t i m l  &ttk few RawtnJcfron a d  tknkrpmrnt 
Tabh 2 Fkld dab fmn mnJ1 nlwrkdr r laW for dr*m&meni in 3 dC 
hges d muthem r m M  fmplcll Indlr, l97bVP crop muan. 
- -. 
-- - --  
F ~ r m  o m e n  p r  wmtedwd (no.) 5 14. LC 
Av fbld (ha] 3.5 1.2 1.4 
Totrl mlerrhed urn (%a) 17.7 16.8 19.9 
Fkldr (no.) by riPe (hm) 
O.I.l.0 1 7 8 
1.1-2.0 1 3 2 
2.1.5.0 2 z a 
5.1 md .bow 
-4 
I 0 1 
.----..- - -. .-- . . 
two urns Ln Shkopur and one h IClnzua, two rnernkrs of 8 funUy hold lillc 
to partlons of the wne  klk 
watershed development. 
Identification and understanding of anthropological conditions for group action 
have b a n  a major rcsearch focusin ICRISATseconornics program since the b t t c r  
part of 1976.  proac aches have includeri study of the liternrun: rcyarding cob)pc.-;~- 
tion for irgricriltural prtnluction, examination of particular cmes from Indlil. .rnll ir 
study vf rrlevarlt sntlrropological work on group silt and furrct~on (IIoht.t.l:i i~lld 
Jrdha 1979, Doherty 1980). We alga analyzed on-farm experiments in watuolwd 
devclupmcnt. begun in 1978-79 and carried through the 198b81 season. by stnll ol 
IC'RISA 1's farming systems research propam and economics program in collnhtr 
ration with Indian institutions. In this paper we analyte cases of cooperuf;on 
involvin~ well ownership in the same threesouthern Indian village where the sn:,r I1 
watershk! develop~lent projects were conducted. Some rcsuiu of the on-farm 
experiments are also notcd. 
From L ~ C  anthrrrpological part of this work, we concluded that twodistinc: t :xu 
of cooperiitivc bchavior can bc discerned in humnn grotrps. Knowledge ol ~I;::*I: 
l y p a  ofcoopnrtive behavior can bc applied a l o n ~  with knowlcdgc of thc IL! ; \ : ILC 
sixes. l ~ n ~ e & ~ ,  and nppropriatencrv of tasks for human groups undcr tli!lircnl 
conditions (Doherty 1980). A summary statement of the twu types of cc)opr:ri~fivc 
behavior. as well us appropriate group size, follows: 
Rule-bused behavior con be observed in individuals, s rna~l '~rou~s ,  or 
large groups. Predominantly passive and persisting over the Ion8 term, 
rule-based behavior is in principle predictable and invarianl. although 
thc rules themselves may change from time to time. Effective, lonwlerm 
rules are mwt often generated and sanctioned by relatively large groups. 
Decision-ba~ed behavior requires management judgments r~nd will cat! 
for different actionsat different times. This behavior is situational and 13 
effectively performed by individuals, or by small groups that suherc only 
lor the short-term, decision-making task at hand. Such small groups 
may havea c ro~ul tura l ly  optimum size. They cancohcre over the long 
term and make repeated, ariablc management decisions only if they 
have the strong and continually ninforccct. rule-based sanctions of a 
large group or of an active, wcllaqanized administration to suppott 
them. Peeiion-bated activity may weia the application of potentially 
confliclins rules or it m a y  deal with anrs where no r u b  apply. 
We believe that. along with the rcsults of land and wter  rnans~n lexpe r imcnu  
and of economic analysis, such conclusions can be important in the d a b  am 
largescale impkrnentation of technology and prognms to i m p r o ~  rgrkukum 
resouroc use in the SAT on a small watershed buis. 
Studies of how improvrmcnt.\ to land and water management in S A ' T ~ R U  a n  bc 
made on a watershed haws show how multidisciplinuy resarch i6 m l d d  8 
ICRISAT, and how anthropological work contributes to such s t u d k  The lw 
studies on which details are giwn are I )  a special investigation focuringon unrdmi 
nistered, cuoperativc usc of wells by farmers in soulhern SAT India, a d  2) expen' 
mcnts in smirll uatcrshcd ~leveloprnent in farmers' fieldn in the same am.  
At the rime uork an ~rnall wnrcrshcd dcvclopmcnr technolorn was initiated a 
ICHISAT. thcrc. .*as no :rnthropalngs~ or1 sriiff. ,%~entistr in the eanamics pro 
crilnr iind f i ~ ~ t n ~ t l g ~ ~ \ ! ( : ~ t l ~  TCICilrt h progri~m w r c  d~rced. however, that p t o b l $ ~ o  
social orgarri~iition and group action could bc cnpt?cd in on-ftirmcontt~U btuw 
thc proposer1 Icchnoloyy would be area-based rather than field-based and wouk 
involve the land. resources, and interests of more than a single farmer. Ittwarfelttba 
knowledge about po,sibrlitin for and limits of group action wouM be w r y  
even in a rescaroh statlancontext, for propr dcsign, dcvelopmcnt, andcnlrutiono 
the technolo*. On-farm trials were planncd for an early date, and it would In 
necessary to haw an anthropologist as a member of rhe on-farm team to prrticipati 
in iii~alysis of fiirmcts' ;rs.*%mertts of the watcrshed-based technology. 
,411 nnthroprrln~i~~t was rccn~~tctl in the cct,nomir* program to work primarily or 
problcms of yrtrilp iictlorl conriccted W I I ~  wittcrshcxl development, 
Initially, ;\ Irunl anrhrapoloyical and ccunt~mic nnalysis was made of rhcontior 
literature and 01 Inrliarr cnic studies of cooperative acrlon by farmen (Wetly ant 
.lodha 1979). 'Ibis 197677 study wiu followed by a more deuikd examination o 
anthropolo&icsll literaturn (Doheny 19801 Agronomic tests on larmtn'fie16 wen 
begun during the 1978-79 agricultural season to preparc the way for frcld tesriry r 
modified package for small watershed development the following rsuoa. Tim 
studies were thu joint work of scientists from ICRISA'T and from member irrrtitu 
lions of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research. 'The studim of cooperariot 
involving wclls wew carricd out dunng 1979-80. 
On-far111 >ti~tl~ca arc .I p : i ~ t i ~ \ ~ l i t r l y  lniporunt rlrcil in w h ~ h  ICRISAT~CUI~C~CI 
from diffcrcnt rlt,sciplir~es and proyr;lmh comhlnc thclr efforts, within r comrnol 
framework. to focus on solul~ons to problems of SAT famwrr. An imponrn 
context for this cooperative, multidisciplinary reearchat the TkM kvtl hrbetnth 
billage level studies program (VLS) (Jodha et al 1977, B i n s w  and Rm 19b0) 
which were initiated in 1975 by members of the cconomia p r o m  in caopntiol 
with agricultural univcrsitia of A d h m  Radcah and Mrhuuhtn Sutw Tb 
studies have been expanded recently with the collaboration of the c,-!um 
univenities of Gujant and Madhyr Pradesh, as well. The studin ut dsd@ r.: 
cnrbk analyses of farming practicas and problems from a wide range d k - s 9  

wnu otprnvrtlon and mull wrlalhod dr*.kpmcnl 1 
, &aW rbn- In nvnr d.wbplng food productkn lrehnolosy 
a c o ~ r d i n ~  to the desired results. It will be defined in part and limited by cross- 
cultural, w i a l ,  and cultural clcmenu. 
Data in Table 1 arc on fnrmcr-owned land in three villagee (Aurrpalle, Shirapur, 
and bnura)of  the soulhcrn Indian SAT. For situationsin which median h o l d ~ n p  
arc 2.6, 5.0, and 3.1 ha. optimum walershsd sizes of 8 to 16 ha e r n  too lergc for 
most farmers t o  develop profilably on Lhcir own. Actual  plot^ suiublc for srnail 
warerrhcd development arc often much smalhr than I;lr.rncrsb 1o1nI owned i 1 r ~ t 1 4  
('I'nhlc 2). This is duc tn diverrifim1ion of holdirrp by rctil 3rd Icxalio~, n b  ;r r ~ h i  
evnidr~nrc mcchanirm. and to fragmentation of bnds at ~nhcritanm. From tllc tl;r!,. 
in Tablcr I and 2. one could ekped toencounter small watersheds owned hy gro:ip\ 
of 2-IOfanne~ if o m  were to begina small watershed de\:clopment program in arcs!. 
of similar ownership prcasurc on agricultural land. Ifthc farmers who own the field*. 
on these small watersheds were to dcvtlop them in common and build collcni~r: 
ponds for supplemenlay irrigation. they would have tocoopcrate over the long tc: 11, 
and make many seasonal decisions regarding water use ;I nd maintenance. 
In silch a situation we n c d  to know if therc are rula. particularly cross-cultuti~l 
ones. for cooperation in small groups. We then need to know. bawd on an untlrl. 
standing of such rules. thc pofenlinl for coopcrativc awnrLrd~ip and rnanagumcnt nl 
ponds on small walcrshcds. In two earlier papetsahout coclpcri~[ion arnong f~ra1r.r s. 
a cpnccpt crfrnwtching nppropriatc group sizc and function upas dcvelapcd (Uohcrty 
and .Id ha 1979, LJoheny 1910). On the basis of u cornprativc ethnographic view. 
onc could hypothesize that small Rroups of unadminirterrd. ~ndeprndcnt individu:iIs 
arc likely lo be most effective only as short-term taqk proups, whilc m~rch latgcr 
poups  arc likely necdcd to suppotl social mechanisms for continucd. variat9lu 
d~xisioa making. and for drafting and enforcing impcrson;il rults. Ho~h papers u1.o 
hypoihesitrd that indi\.idual and group interests would havr to be scrvcd. '111:s 
would k pr~icularly in~portant where individual farmcrrr arc indcpendrnl decision- 
making agents, 
h , c d  on rhegcncral hypotheses regardinegroup action, ti specific hypothesis w,cs 
ad\,anccd regarding larmem' preference for ownership and operation of ponds and 
similar facilities. This hypothesis stated that farmers would prefer individual owncr- 
rhip of smaU sources for supplementary irrigation (Dohcrty 1980). 
ORGANIZATION O F  THE USE OF OPEN WELLS FOR IRRICiATION 
Data on ownership and management of wells were collteted to providc a partial tesl 
of the hypothesis that farmers would prefer individual ownership of small sourus 
for rupplemenrary irrigation. 
The cma to be c o n s i d t d  are lht nrkP for owmnhip and management of open 
wells found in the same three villagas where rhc cxperimcnu in small watershed 
development arc being carried out. T b ~ e  village are also located in the t h ~ c  
disuius where ICRISAT villp-level studia (VLS) u e  being conducted (Jodhs ct 
a1 1977). Bukground on the rms in which the vilkga, are located is given in Table 
3. 
Only thole well$ in which r VLS rapondent either shams or has full ownership 
ri&u ue d i  mblt4). 
Aump.P. Slrbapw Kvurn 
MS vsllf (110.1 23 18 16 
w wrh uud 
no. 17 12 I I 
% 74 67 69 
YLIC nrpondmts with rt hrd r 
rhn of wu ownulhip 
no. 19 17 13 
% 48 43 33 
VLS rorpondsnt8 (no.) with M 7 2 3 
Intern in mon than ona anll 
Av weU ur sits unony VLS 
o w e 4 s j  0.67 0.46 1.00 
AV cumuhctw well ovnerrhlp 0.8 1 OA9 1.23 
amom VLS MU ownets (%) 
----- .--. .-,- 
'All wok for whlch r VLS towndent war wb or p u t  omor during the postrniny 
.pkulhld Waon of 1979-80. Than on 40 r m p h  funlliss in each vibga, 30 
depending mainly on hrmin~ for thair lnwmc, md 10 dcpendlnu mnlnly on a& 
cultunl labor. The 30 fumiqi  funllisr u e  dr wn LO arch frutn h:c, medlum. mnd S undl landholding poups (Jodha rt J 1977). lncludex active and inacliw weU& 
The most wells arc in Aurcp~lle where the rainfall i s  low, then are many pr.jnd 
aquifers. and an exttnrive system of tanks and bunds has the cffect of recharging 
goundwuter. Many of the Aunpallc wells arc old, having hcen dug several Rentbra- 
tionl ago, before diesel or electric pumps were available. In Shirapur, presum~~hl:. 
because of low and undependable rainfall, there are many wells despite e.vtcti~i\:: 
deep Vcnisols that are highly watcr retentive. Kanzsra has the fewest wells; rsinl:rll i\ 
higher and rclativcly dcpndable. mc nhallower soils in Kanznra are undcrlai!~ h~ 
rocky rluhtrata that do not provide high yielding, shallow nquifers. Many Kiin.r:~r.l 
wells havc been built since thcenrly 194b whendiocl or elcutric power for pum!*illi! 
b r p n  to be widely available and the government k g a n  tubsidling loans for ~ c ! !  
construction and the purchase of pumps. Differences in nirdiill, cropping p;ltrr.:nb. 
soils, and subsurface geology likely influenced the patterns ol' bvell ownership in the 
t hne villages. 
1he h i ~ h  incidence of overall well ownership in these three villagcs is srriking ,.It 
thz timc of the study. wells were the primary rourcc af imgation in t h ~ w  villagtu 
f ie  average number of owners per well and thcavcrage nurnbrr ofaclivc ouncr 
pet well (Tnhle 5) suggnt that small groups do form thcnlsclvcs  round tlrr*~: 
ormni?arionally independent anrlrces of supplementary watcr. Many u-ells II:I~ 
bcen under shared ownership for several generatians: most changes i r ~  >wner$l:rir 
%tern Id occur through inheritance. Pumps are also owned incommon. These rr~ui t< 
seem contrary lo our hypothesis regarding group ownership of smnll sources (,,i 
irrigation. 
The natunl agricultunlenvironmentappears to be a key determinant ofcommon 
well ownemhip. The most owners per active well and the most irrigating farmcrs pcr 
active shared well arc in Shinpur, where rainfall is thc kast dependable. Shirup~ir 
h u  the m a t  owners per pump. Although Shirapur's deep Vertisols mai6 
n b h ~ .  ~ h u d  wnZ3ripd u r  d reb in  * ~ ~ M w w -  
h r m M d  tropical India, 197960 a p i d h m l  .- m a . *  
- 
Aurcpdh shbrp* 
- -..- -- 
knrrn 
Ownerr (no./activo vaU) 2.4 4.8 1.0 
Active uvners (no.lrctiva h a r d  2.7 4.5 0 
Activm VLS well% with anred 
nwnerxltip 
no. I2 10 0 
% 71 113 0 
Owners (no./actbe pump) in 1.4 3.5 0.7 
VLS nmpla 
- . . - - . ,  --- -_ ...-...-.-.- 
aAcmll urs as npporcd to otmership of pumps may v u y  (nriodiuw d 
factors wch ar hck of productlon funds on the par1 or wme fafmerr. and mta 
out of shucr by crthcrr. 
moi~tun well. hrrners s t i l l  wunt wells and awn thcm in common. One hypothab 
cotisistent with thc rfntii would br: that :rlthnugh small groups of owners form and 
pcrskt around rhcsc wells, $hered ownership 1% ur~an~r&tionnlly dificult and it my 
be uncommon unless alternati\es are not actraaivc. 
,Water control sysrem:, anti the degrees and kinds of intension am- frrmcn 
wen also invesrigated. Water control systcrns minimize intendon amon# the 
owners. Farmendo not meet toconsider theseason asa whole and todevidc~p to 
increase the productivity of their shared water resources. On the contmy. the 
systems assun that thc right.$ of each indik~dual operate automatiaUy by invrrbnt 
pnncip1c.u. 
%veral principle\ govrr 11 I he sharetl usc of we!Is in Aurcplle. First, ach owner's 
sharc 1s fixe~l at a kntrwtr Irac~~nn ol !hc:ttrl.~l capacity of the ~ 1 1 .  %cond.omwoue 
intli~~cluillly rc\ponsihlc inr raising the watcr. U 'a  farrllcr cannot afford the elmric 
hill o r  harl nnn hirl!~wks ro raisc water, no oncclse rs n b l ~ y ~ d  to help. Third. thercwemr 
to hca de hcto uppvr limit on ~r r ig tcd  area In proponion to one's sharein the wtU. 
If a wcll owner docs riot own enough land ~ i l h i n  reach of the wll to nuke full of 
his <hare. and if he cannot land near the well. he may sell his M U  in the 
well and pcrhaps the land. Fclunh. a11 owners arc obliged to share praportionrtciy 
during drought; all pumps rnust be turned on and off at the nme tinm fifth, the 
pump size can he li~nitcd hy honepower. being iristallcd in at l as t  
according to the nrze ol' ;I penon's well sham ro that no one mlua ur unfair 
irdv:rnugc when ;111 pumps tnusr kc oprr;rrcd tt~gcihcr. 
'l'lir grcatcst portron ol ~rrlgilttoli In \lrrtp.i!Ir: 1s f t ~ r  paddy rice, the I d l y  pown 
irop with the highes~ wotct rcquirttncnt I f  all farmers u s  water a1 the mrrimum 
mtt and i f  the other limitat~ans arc observed. proportional equality mn be 
maintained. 
In Shirapur the well sharing system is h&=d on different d. R e ~ b l y  
because of the drier cl~matc and lo\rcr yielding aquifer# cornprrcd to Aweprlk, 
Shirapur wells arc not 11,eicJ for paddy. Farmers assume that any impted crop 
planted in the area needs water approximately cbery 8 days. Rights to rwrrer am 
therefore reckoned in terns of days, with 8 days' roution'r oomttam am. A 
r r  will own 2.3,or 8days'rightsin a given well. For one Jny's s h m ,  a farmer 15 
nled to as much water am the well will yield from sunset ro sunset. Na tlmc 
,rtcnsion is possible and a fixed rotation among the farmers is sct. Ihe practical 
$rrigablc areti of a wl l  is determined when it is built: this area iscalled the malha. In 
Shirapur as in AurcpaUe, then seems to k a de facto irripted land limitation on 
farmers in addition to prescribed rights to the well w t t r  itself, Well rights are 
inherited or #old along with malha land proportional to the number of day shrrcs 
involved. 
There is r greater incidcncc of joint ownership of punlps in Sl~irupur than 111 
Aurcplle. t h e  joint ownership system probably origimtcd in farmers'attemp!n to 
cut their capital costs - the tendency is probably reinforced in Shirapur by the 
rotational pattern of well uw. 
VILLAGE-LEVEL EXPERIMESTS IN SMALL. WA'TERSHED DEVELOPMENT 
Beginning with the 1978-79crop w o n .  ICRlSATsuffassisted in trials to develop 
rmall watersheds. which in 1980-81 involved cultivated arcas of about 14 ha in 
AurcpaUc, 13 ha in Shirapur, and I2 ha in Kanrara. Other data relating to ~ h ~ r  
watersheds are given in Table 2. The work was done in collahontion with scirnthls 
ofthe All India Cmrdinated Research Projecl for Dryland Apiculture, the Andhra 
Pndcsh Agricultural University near Hyderabad, and the Punjabrao and Mahatma 
Phulc agricultural colleges in Maharashtn. 
Recommendations implemrntd included the introduction of: 
gmded, broad bed and furrow cultivation, and sowing; 
improved crop varieties; 
fertilizer; and 
improved, bullockdraun tool carriers for plan~ing and for fenilizcr placcrner~r. 
CItchmnt drainage m n  improvcd by conveying runoff along existing ficld 
boundaries mnd by channelin8 it through waterways and concrete drop stnrcturc,s 
across fields along mtuml draina$e pttems. In one village. two owners cxchanad 
small portions of adjacent fields to simplify cultivation on the proper grade for the 
2-year duration of the experiment. In another case, grade lines werc laid out across 
field boundaries to implify planting. 
All these developments werc directed and irnpkmented by lCRlSAT research 
rtaff. t h e  farmem agreed to thc various operations and coopcrated aclively in the 
work within their field boundaries. Wherc work was outside their fields or cut ahurn 
boundaries, as in the construction and maintenance of the drainage system, thc 
fanners we= also coopcmtive, but their cooperation was mainly passive. 
The cxperimenrs wtn k ~ u n  with the undersunding that the farmers in each 
viUag WOUM be s u W i  for the 2 yurs of the experiment. The choia  of crops was 
theirs. No charge were levied for land drainage development, nor has the relcntion 
of thgtdevelopmentskn enforced beyond the 2-ytar period, l C R l S A T a p d  to 
pay aU extnordinay costs for labor and bullocb, and to advance the material 
inpuu ruch u d, fmiilhr, and ptsddde. 
Aher the first year, it wrs agreed t h t  in subsequent ysam cooperating fanners 
would repay ICRISAT for m r l e ~ l  inpuu but only if their. avenge net profits w e  
double those reali7rtl on s imxr  nnonrxpcrin~vntal ficldr in the am villrga. 
Recause the techniques werc unteted on Iarrncrs'fields. thefinancialsutnidyw8~ 
necessary to minimize the cooperating farmers' financial risks, ICRISATcoordinr- 
tion was withdrawn when the financial supports werr terminated but technical 
advie  continued on request. 
No ponds were built An thc watercht-ds in  rhcstudy. In At~rtpalle an existing well 
111 thr u;ltcrh)red uua. ~ r v ~ t  I r ~ r  ~~~ppIi:rr~c.i~r;ir., I I  r~p~lirrn 11, f n~ ' t l i ! n~ t  ptowiny n ~ c o n d  
1 I ~ I ~ I I I ~ I I ~  yci1r 111(.1' w,~... , i f ! v  11.111 ) ' I ~ I I I ! I , I \ ~ . I ~ . ~  111 !;IIII.II)III. Y I I C I ?  r11111fltlI i b  I ~ I Y  
i t r d  untrl~ifihlt arrj \t~llsijr: c j s ' v l ~  Vrr~~rrrt..;c pc~rid uctnld hc an unl~kely in\'ntment 
I'rrwihilities ftrr pond rondtrurrlon wcrc ti)+;\ li~lltcd by the short duration of the 
c \pcrimcnt and thr need to g\r;irantec that fatrncrs' frrcdom of action would be 
~:rhlimall~ affected during theexFrimcnt and would k cornplne1y restored when it 
ended. 
U'c:crn makca broad social orpr1i7;rtlon;1I asnesrmcnt of fanners'maions tothe 
!:!st 3 years' anivit ir~.  b'herc thc Syslcrn co!ild handle runoff without ovcrlclrd. 
! I nit-rs klc.r~crilll:. t l ~ t l  1111: I-I~IY.! I:) i4!1 Ilnproir ri dr;~rrirpr <).stern th r t  fnllowed field 
l ~ r ~ l i ~ r i r s  I ~ i t ~ ~ r i l  I :  i t ! :  I :  Scv~rthr.lt.\\ Ihrt showrd htranR 
~!~tcirs!  l r l  n ~ i ~ i n t ; ~ ~ r ~ ; ~ ~ p  h~~i~r t l i~r i t ;~ , .  ~ J I I V ~ V ~ , - T ! ~ I ~  I : I C ! I \ ~ I ~ ! I I ~ I ~  r l ~ h ! \ ,  and adnptinp 
~rnprovcd tillage ;lr,ci phn!lnp t r t  itrdlv~(fual licltl patttrns Some farmers have 
r'hjectcd 1 0  concrete drop structures nthin ftcld,, hut no1 10 these on boundaries. 
i,'ormrrs have expressed intcrcst in renting or purcharine hullockdraun to01 crr- 
ricn and attechrncnt.c. Ihc\ ha\r shown a strong aversion to shared owncnhip of 
tool carriers. 
The farmers' ~ndiviclualisrn rspmsed in thmr ways confims some predictions 01 
c * t l r  trrlicr studrrs (lhhrrt! irnr.1 .lcrdha IVV. Doherty IQXO) Ncvrrlheless wc have 
s:.cnn in thr siimc s,ill,rl~r\ th;~t s~;~hlc: cr tu : l  !:14:11ps form nrr~und water snurces, 
'I he behavior of thr \, 1.Ssa1nplr farmc:a u h o  share rights to wells in Aunpalleand 
in Shirapur contradicts our hypothesis !hat farmers would prefer individual owner- 
ship ofytrrall sources ofwater fur s~pplemcntaryirription. In the i ~ c e o f  thercdau. 
u.c cannot simply aqrign shon-tcnn funciic>na to small porlps and lon~-term func- 
t1,rn.c to large ones. The data can hc nrcnmmndated. howevct. if m revise our 
li\~pothrsis, takir~g intoaccc\unt rlcci.~inri-hnacd \>  r u l c - h a 4  hchavior. as wrllrs the 
I~irii.tions of smell rr~nips a h  nplr~rwcl to Iitryc grr>llp$ 
Ilic byatdms nl cc,c)paltctrl f~~llcluccl h\ latrr~c:r\ wtlra share right& 10 wellr in 
A~in*pallc. slid Slrlrapur arc* clurl!. rulr-hi~wtl ' I l ~ r  systcrn\ governing ownership 
rrbd manapemcnl apply In thc v~llagcar a uholc. Farmers whaoblainaccess tor well 
nccd not worry about what the t u k r  u~ll k, 1)ccision-based intcrrction, in which 
one person's decisions on cropping pattern or itription timing might influrnw :lie 
well-being of his neighbor's crop. is carefulty excluded by customsgovcrniy rhrcd 
owncnhip and use of wells. We suggest that such dc-based utivity is suitabk for 
small or krgc groups. even though the larger group ultimately must rumin ud 
~ ~ n c t i o n  it. It b functionaUy and organizationally opposed to dalion.buad a d -  
a vity. Uecisiowbased activity is Mdently cPrrid out by indi Is, by short-term 
small coalitions, or by s d  or krp groups under 8 e n t m l i z d  mamgemenl. 
Thus we revise our hyporhais to state: fanners would prefer that smll nourca of 
irrigation water, ruch aa collectior~ ponds on small watersheds, be individually 
owned, unksn simpk rulecr for diatriburing water could be specified in such a way 
that interaction and common d&on-making amon* owners would be rcduceri to 
low o r  negligible levch. To the d w  our findings have cross-cultural validity. wc 
exvc? that it might be possible la  modify the severity of these requircm+:n~u in 
~-ertain cultural and social contexts. but not to cvade thcm in a n y  caw. A\ ir 
suppletnent to the present study and its precursors, additional cross.cultural cllrn- 
parisan of cases and circumstances should be done. Social organizatioml insights 
also n c 4  further study, StiU. the revised hypothesis .seems wcll-founded. Wc uutrrnit 
that the distinctions drawn here ktween rule-based and decision-bad buhaviar. 
and between the functions of hrpand emall poups, will prove to be signifimr~t in  
the design and assessment of o&ricultural technology to met1 the needs of the SAT 
and othcr areas. 
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